
fcniaan & r.looro
PIRE INSQRANCE,

920 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

MSSCT SHOES IT COST

AT TUB

CO""ONhIALTH shoe store
Washington Avenue. .

OUR WAGONS CALL

Regularlv in all parts of the city. Hare
no miaatd yoal Drop a pjll.

I ACKAWANNA
L. THE LAUNDRY.

306 Penn Ave. A. B. WARMAX.

REMEMBER

That we haie the Latest

Fall Novelties in

Carpels,
3 Wall Paper,
1

Drapery and

Qirlains.
Do not fail to see our

new Drapery and Cur-

tains before yon boy.

WILLIAMS ar
127 WYOMING A.ENUE.

city sum.
There will be an Informal dnnce at the

Bcranton Bicycle club rooms ttils evening.
A special business mettliifj of the Green

Ridge wheelmen will occur this evening at
the club house.

Fred H. Babeock was yesterday ap-
pointed by Mayor Connell as a special of-
ficer to serve at Davis' theater.

Mayor Connell and City Engineer Phil-
lips will Inspect the fenders which the
Traction company Is experimenting with
on Saturday morning at o'clock.

Rev. C. A. McGee. pastor of the African
Methodist Eplscapol church, denies that
he performed the second ceremony uniting
Charles C. Smith and Miss Lulu Lilly.

The Grand Central hotel, conducted ly
John Druiy. on Lackawanna avenue, wan
closed by the sheriff yesterday on an
execution for 11,200 in favor of Casey
Bros.

The funeral of John Huber, of Jermyn,
who was killed on the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad Monday
night, took place from Raub's undertaking
establishment yesterday afternoon.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by too clerk of the courts to Frank E.
Nash and Anna M. Qualey, of Lebanon,
Cortland county. X. Y., and Frank

and Tessie Burke, of Carbomlale.
Fret Phillips, who was guilty of an un-

provoked assault on a traveling man on
Center street Tuesday night, got off
with a nominal line of $2.50 yesterday
mornlnr. as the drummer failed to appear
against him.

The following numbers are the win-
ners of the pr.zes offered In connection
with the Mt. Pleasant Accidental fund ex-

cursion: No. Hi) wins the umbrella. No.
14V the suit of clothe. No. 497 the suit cf
clothes. No. l the silver watch.

A meeting of the delegates from this
vicinity to the sessions of the grand coun-
cil of the Young Men's Institute, which will
open In Indianapolis, Ind., on Sept. 23,

met last night tn the rooms of the John
Boyle O'Reilly council and arranged tho
preliminaries for the trip to Indianapolis.

The Scranton Forging company direc-
tors met yesterday afternoon and elected
the folk xrlng officers: President and gen-
eral manager, C. H. Pond; vice president,
O. L. Lewis; treasurer, H. Belin. Jr.: sec-
retary, E. F. Chamberlain; superintend-
ent, S. Atkins.. The company reports Its
affairs to be in a flourishing condition and
that there Is every prospect for a pros-
perous year.

Two baggagemen became engagad In a
fight over a valise check at the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western station yester-
day afternoon and Mayor Connell, who
happened to be present, called Chief H'ni;i-o- n

to arreet them. He fined each of
them 110 and gave them notice that he in-

tended to break up their too aggressive
hustling for business, which, as In yester-
day's case, often causes much annoyance
to the party whose baggage they are flght-In- g.

The women of Lackawanna county are
requested to meet at the rooms of the
Young Women's Christian association to-

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock to make
plana for sending exhibits to the Cotton
exposition at Atlanta. It 4s hoped that
all who are Interested In having this coun-
ty well represented will make an effort
to be present. Representatives from e,

Dalton, Jermyn, Peckville, Tay-
lor, Clark's Green and other towns are es-

pecially urged to attend this meeting.
The goods In the store of Martin A De-lan-

on Wyoming avenue, were sold by
Deputy Sheriff Ryan yesterday. They
were purchased by Attorneys Watson A
Dlehl, ret renting the execution cred-
itors, for SW. The place was closed on
the following executions: Michael Kolb
i Son, Rochester. N. Y.. 114.471.73: Ira-- t,

"iters and Traders' Bank of New York,
437.73. Jacob M. Kolb will arrive in this

city today from Rochester to take charge
of tha stock.

MUSIC HALL SECURED.

Sheridan Monument Fair Will Be Hold
There from Oat. 26 to Xov. 2.

In the office of Senator 3. C. Vaughan
last evening the fair committee of the
Philip H. Sheridan Monument associa-
tion met to map out a plan of running
the fair, etc. -

It was reported by the mibcommlt-te- e

that Mupslc hall la the place where
the fair will be held, and that the hall
had been secured for the period from
Oct. 26 to Nov. 26, Inclusive. The com-
mittee will meet again next Wednes-
day evening to make alt the necessary
arrangement for getting the matter
started.

ANOTHER BRIDGE MIS1IAP.

Workman Fell of the Roaring Brook
Structure at .Noon Yesterday,

Elmer Reeser, a young man employed
en the Roaring Brook bridge, whose
home la not In the city, waa Injured by
(ailing yesterday at noon. .

His left leg waa fractured. He waa
removed to the Lackawanna hospital.lst evening he waa resting comforta-
bly.

- Pleasant Time at Moscow.
The aew home of Mr. and Mrs. George

Tetter at Moscow was the scene of a
pleasant party on 6aturday last, the oc-
casion being the fifty-eigh- th birthday of
the host. After a bountiful repast the
evening was passed In rendering music
and speech making, toe cream aid fruits
being served. Those present besides the
family were friends from Hew York,

crantoO and Jermyn. ,

,' THAT TIRED FEELING should be
Srercome at onee or it may end most se-
riously. Take Hood's Barsaparilla now
and prevent aickaeea and Buffeting later
lathe

HOOD'S PILLS are the beat family
pataartte aad nver aedtolne. Harmless,,!

LIQUOR KEN ORGANIZE

About Forty of Them Become Mem-

bers of the State Association.

GIGANTIC LOBBYING CONCERN

National Organiser Nolan .'reservedly
Explains the Purpose of Ihe Organi-

sation and ladnces Some Local

Saloon Men to Form a Branca.

About forty retail lkiuor dealers as-

sembled In Music hall yesterday after-
noon in response to a call Issued by Na-

tional Organiser P. II. 'Nolan, of New
York, for the purpose of forming a
branch of the association in this city.

Aftor about ten declinations were
heard Thomas Cosgrove agreed to ac-

cept the olllce of temporary chairman,
and '1'utrlck Mangan took tho secre-

tary's desk. Mr. Nolan, who was pres-

ent, then proceeded to enlighten his
auditors as U the purposes uf the Re-

tail Liuuor Dealers' association. Dolled
down his speech waa simply u recital
of the possibilities tf cuiitwlImB emo-

tions and Influencing legislation by sup-

porting strongly backed lobbyists In the
uatlonal and state capItols.

lie instanced numerous cases wherein
tho attempted enactments of "cranks,
lunatics and hypocrites." as he waa

to term tliem. had been defeat-
ed by tho Liquor Dealers' association
through their lobbyists. He argued
that tho liquor dealer was a, standing
mark for ambitious legislators, who
took for grunted that it was Just ami
proper to Indict any and all kinds of
hardships on the liiiuor business simply
because it was the lluur business and
because the liquor dealer hud always
borne It uncomplainingly. To Illustrate
some of the benefits which the retail
liquor dealer has already derived from
the work of the association, ho men-t'one- d

the recent attempt to Increuse
the tux on whiskey from 90 cents to
$l.5t per gallon, and described how the
lobbyists of the New York state liquor
dealers secured a compromise on $1.10.

He also adduced arguments to prove
that the retailer and not the whole-

saler or customer bore the additional
rxpensa nnd derived the benetit of tho

nt reduction which the association
secured.

Saved a l ot of Money.

I? the same method of reasoning
he showed tlSat the retailer was saved
fcJ2.0ou.000 la year by the defeut of the
measure to increase the tax on beer
from 1 to $2 a barrel, and also showed
how another great saving was had by
the overthrow of the bill to Increase the
internal revenue tax from 5 to $50.

Ity combining the Influence of the
Brewer's association, the Wholesale as-

sociation and the Retailers' association
he argued tha,t legislatures would be
compelled to pay heed to the behests of
th liquor man. As another striking In-

stance of the effectual work of organ-
ized liquor Interests he cited the pres-
ent excise law of the state of New
York, which he and four other liquor
dealers drafted and succeeded in push-
ing throught the legislature.

As a reason why Immediate action
should be taken Mr. iNolan announced
that the state convention of the Liquor
Dealers' association would be held in
this city during the latter part of next
month.

"When he concluded he asked for ex-
pressions from those present on the
desirability of organlzlnga branch here.
Patrick Golden said he favored an or-
ganization of this kind. iNo brewer or
wholesaler likes to sell to spcak-easle- s,

he said, but as long as one did It the
others would do It. Mr. Nolan again
took the floor and told how the state
organization had, by request of the lo-

cal association in Allentown, induced
the brewers and wholesalers to refuse
to supply speak-easle- s and clubs In that
city, and how their work had effectual-
ly wiped out the Illicit traffic In that
city.

.Mr, Goldcn's Speech.
Mr. Golden then took occasion to

score the high-tone- d saloonkeepers
who were conspicuous by their absence
from the meeting. "If one of us gets
into a little trouble It would be a good
thing to be organized so that we could
have something to fall back on. These
three or four central city men can do
as they please, because as they say
they have a pull with the Judges. I
don't care, on iy account. I have made
enough money now to do me. and .

well I'm a little afraid of the law, but
not much. But like everybody else, I
want to make more money."

Organizer Nolan Interrupted Mr.
Golden at this Juncture with the re-
mark that tho Retail Liquor Dealers
association was not organized to pro-
tect violators of the law, and any man
who Intended to Join It with that end In
view had better not make out an ap-
plication.

Mr. Golden subnlded after he had
expresped his belief that If the Scran-
ton liquor dealer.? should organize and
stick together they could "block" nny
representative or any Judge for that
matter.

Patrick Corcoran was named for tem-
porary treasurer and then the meeting
proceeded to organize by collecting $2
Initiation from all applicants. Nearly
every one present enrolled himself .

II Wont to Wllkct-lliirro- .

Mr. Nolan t lant night for Wllkes-Barr- e

to form a similar organization
In that town. He slated that the Honor
dealers are organized In twenty-fou- r
states of the Union. In this state there
are branch asnoclatlons In thirty-eig-

of the Hlxty-ehr- ht counties. The Phila-
delphia branch has 1.342 members.

New York state, where the organiza-
tion has been In existence twelve years,
han a membership of 2S.000. Connecti-
cut, New York, Pennsylvania. Ohio. In-

diana and Illinois all have strong state
organizations. The organization Is

ond clalmst that It will
net Inti-iep- t Itself In any legislation but
what effects their own peculiar Inter-
ests.

LAST DAYS OF POMPEII.

Pain's Gorgeous Spoetnclo Will Be Seen
nt Laurel If 111 park.

Pain's gorgeous spectacle, "The Lnst
Daya of Pompeii," which was Heen at
the DTlvinn park four summers ago,
will be at Laurel Illll park
for two weeks oommonclnflLnext Mon-
day night.

The Improvements and alterations
required at tho park for the erection
of this mammotith picture are about
completed. A corps of Paln'a men ar-
rived last evening, including the stage
carpenter, master mechanic, stage
manager and the chief pyrotechnist
and assistants. Monday night K'lng
Labor night, special designs in set
pieces, emblematic of the order, will
be given, Including a portrait Ii tire
of A. J. Atkinson, secretary of Bcran-
ton Central Labor union.

Among tho special engagements of
acrobats, vaudeville performers and
othera who will .perform during- - the
carnival and prior to the eruption of
Vesuvius and the destruction of Pom-pe- ll

are: La Petite Evelyn, the wonder-
ful contortionist, the Martlne family
on the flying trapeze, Harry La Hose
In a grand spiral act, Laura Martlne
on the high wire and a grand ballet
led by the celebrated Arnold Kiralfy.

Excursion tralna will be run on all
trains into Scranton, while one fare
for the round trip only will be charged.

A SOCIAL DAY AT REGATTA.

Select Parties Organizing Throughout tha
City. to Enjoy tha Det at Lake Ariel.

The number of Indies who attended
the Lake Ariel regattas In 1893 and 1894
la expected to be largely Increased by
those who will go to the lake on Satur-
day, Sept. 7 (Pennsylvania Labor Day),
when thla year's rowlngacea come oft.
From several sections of the city the
cromotera of the regatta are Informed
.that select social parties are organuv
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Ing to go to the lake, and that the event
will therefore show the ladiea of Bcran-
ton not behind those of the larger cities,
where each annual regatta is always
considered a delightful social function.
Uadges aa souvenirs of the occasion will
again be presented the ladles, and It Is
expected the supply' will be large
enough to meet all demands. They will
be distributed on the first excursion
trains that will go out at 8.40 on the
regatta day morning.

Each mall brings additional assur-
ances of the Interest of rowing clubs
throughout the country and of entries
for the races. There la no longer any
doubt that the regatta will meet every
expectation, and that the National as-

sociation officers who will attend will
find the people of Bcranton fully
enthusiastic over this sport.

EIGHT WARRANTS ISSUED.

Constable Roesler Is on the Trail of the
Receiver of Stolon Good.

Alderman (Millar Issued eight war-
rants yesterday for the arrest of seven
persona on the Pints, concerned in the
crimes committed by the four young
thieves who carried on a wholesale)
game of stealing from the Pour Cent
and Boston stores. There are seven
persons named in the warrants, as two
warrants are out for one person.

Their mimes are; John Smallanlo,
purchusing knives and forks stolen
from Pour Cent store; John II. Lad-wi- g,

prosecutor. The defendant lives
somewhere on South Woshlngton ave-
nue, near River atreet. 'Kva l'.nrnocko,
rear of South Washington avenue, near
Hickory Btreet. bought three knives
end forks stolen from the name place;
Carlo Ouskie. 244 South Washington
avenue, in tho rear, purchased six
knives and forks and eight pairs of
shears stolen from Ladwlg, and
a blanket stolen from Flnley's;
It Is for her the two war-
rants nre out, one by each proprie-
tor; Mrs. Mike Kelley. of 110 River
street .who purchased four boxes of
knives and forks and two bread knives
stolen from the Four Cent store; John
Barry, of S36 South Washington ave-
nue, who purchased three blankets
stolen from the Boston attire; Mrs.

117 Maple street, who purchased
one blanket from the young thieves, and
IMrs. Anna Erysmodlx, of 334 South
Washington avenue, who purchased
four blankets stolen from the same
store.

The young thieves confessed and In-

criminated the above persons. Con-stub- le

ltoesler was sent out yoBterday
evening to make the arrests.

TRIP OVER THE GRAVITY.

Visiting Artillerymen Want to Honeadale
and Spent Yesterday There.

The majority of the Second artillery-
men at the reunion of the Survivors'
association In this city went to Honea-
dale yesterday! morning, where the
time waa spent until 6 o'clock in the
evening, when they returned to the
city and prepared to take their de-

parture to their homes.
The visitors left on the 8.25 a. m.

train. Arriving at the Maple City a
banquet waa enjoyed at the Allan house.
A tour was made to the placea of In-

terest In and around IHonesdale and the
veterans had a most pleasant time of It.
The Sixth Regiment 'Pennsylvania Re-

serve association, numbering 300 mem-
bers, began Its annual reunion at
Honesdale yesterday and the artillery-
men mingled with them.

A parade took place In the morning.
At 2 o'clock in the afternoon the vet-
erans' rally began with music by the
band. Homer Greene, the poet-lawye- r,

delivered an address of welcome, and It
waa responded to on the part of the
Reserve association by 'Major George
W. Merrick, of Wellsboro, an eloquent
speaker.

Upon arriving back In town the most
of the artillerymen prepared to leave
for home, and by midnight all except a
few had departed. The feeling Is unani-
mous among them of praise and thanks-
giving to the Scranton comrades for the
splendid manner in which th-- y were
treated.

The reunions have come to be more
for the purpose of throwing aside the
cares of a few days and meeting old
comrades who fought together In the
long days ofthe rebellion, and enjoying
the time spent In the reunion In pleas-
ure and entertainment rather than In
the transaction of business. The ninth
annual event Just passed will be long
remembered by the visitors.

HICE-DEPPE- N MARRIAGE.

Ceremony Performed at Philllpsburg, N.
J on Monday,

Public announcement was made yes-
terday of the marriage of tMIss Helen
S. Deppen, daughter of IMr, and Mrs.
Isaac M. Deppen. to George B. Rice,
the welMcnown Insurance man. The
ceremony was performed on Monday at
Philllpsburg, N. J., by Rev. E. Clark
Clliw, pastor of the Westminster Pres-
byterian church, of that place.

The young people havo been engaged
for over a year nr.'.l the 'match met
with the approval of 'Mr. and Mrs. Dep-
pen. A desire to be married quietly
and without ostentation Inducted the
younf? people to have the ceremuny per-
formed et Philllpsburg. They are at
present stopping with Mrs. Rice's par-
ents nt 015 Price street. West Side, but
within a few clays will take up their
residence on Adams avenue.

Both Mr. and iMrs. Rice are very well
known and very popular. They sus-
tained Important rotes In "Allatouna,"
which was produced by 'Scranton ama-
teurs at the Frothlngham last spring.

WRONG PLACE TO SLEEP.
Teamster Martin Jetton, of Mlnooka,

'Ihroun off Ills Perch ond Injured,
A painful accident happened to Mar-

tin Jeffers, of Mlnooka, about noon yes-
terday. He drives tho delivery wagon
of the Mlnooka store of William Con-nu- ll

& Co., and wiis passing over tho
rocky street of the upper portion of the
Nineteenth ward with a load of gro-
ceries.

The wngon gave a sudden lurch and
he fell off on his head, the collision with
the ground producing a large cut, from
which the blood flowed freely. Drs. J.
J. Walsh and J. A. Manley attended
hi in. die waa taken home In the mine
ambulance.

For a few minutes he wn ntunnctl,
but soon recovered and wilt be out to
work in a week.

CHANGES AT THE Y. M. C. A.

Interior of the Building la Bolog Artis-
tically l)oornted.

The Interior of the Young Men's
Christian association building Is being
greatly beautified by the artistic brush
of Harry 'Hopewell. The parlor on
the North Aide of the building la com-
pleted, and la a work of art. White,
light blue and gold are the prevailing
colors, and they are blended with

effect.
Aside from the decorating of the

building changes have been made In
the light shaft and the floor of the
gymnasium has been taken, up and will
be raised.

FELDMAN WAS ANNOYED.

The Man Who Caused llltn Bother Waa
Arrested.

There appeared before Alderman Mi-
llar yesterday one Louis Feldman, of
Penn avenue, anxloua to bring the law
on Joseph Jarylk. The latter, while
passing Feldman on the atreet, first
used to alng a abort refrain of "He Had
s Little Bunch of Whisker on His
Chin," Intending thereby to anger him.

He next turned to calling Feldman
vile names. The alandermonger waa
taken before the alderman and put un-
der $200 ball to keep the peace,1

t

The Blectrlo City Equitable Aid Union,
No, 72$, will give an open meeting In their
hall, corner Market and Sanderson ave-
nue, on Friday evening at 7.30. The meet-
ing to be of a literary nature. Everybody
Invited. Admission free, ,, .

ADOPTS AJEW SYSTEM

Poor Board Wants Its Accounts aad
Records Kept by aa Expert.

SNIG BEKTH FOR SOMEBODY

Aa Accountant Will Ucieafter Be Sta-

tioned at Uillslde Uoese to Keep a
Complete and Thoroaga Keeord

of Financial aaJ Other Affairs.

Pursuant to a call of President W. 6.
LaugHtan, the poor board met last
night to receive the report of the spe-
cial committee appointed to devise a
new system of accounts for Hillside
Home.

The committee, which consisted of
Director Thomas Hhotten, T. J. Mur-
phy and Secretary K. J. Lynett, present-
ed their recommendations In a written
communication, of which a copy is

Scranton, Pa,, Aug. 27. lttij.
To the Board of Director of Sci unionPoor District:

Your comm.ttee appointed to devise a
syntem of accounts at Hdlalde home,
Whereby the exact cost or the mainten-
ance ol Indigent Insane putlelit muy be
ascertained, respectfully report that we
have held neverul ueaaluiis and have given
due attention to tho 'duty Imposed upon
us. Thut we have adopted books of
record a follows:

A register of insane patients setting
forth u history of each case.

A roll of put ents designed to contain a
record of the tiuiu spent by each patient
ruled for a daily, monthly and quarterly
report.

Book for Special Cases.
An attendant's report book for cases

requiring special attention.
A time book In which the time of em-

ployes of the district shall be kept and
it- strthiiteil to the 'home or hospital as
tho case may be.

Wo una the uevtalng of a system of ac-
counts fur properly distributing accounts
of purchase, farm products, etc., to be
somewhat dllltciiU and believe that a sys-
tem developed by practical work would
be more apt to apply In. all cases. Any
plans Hint we may makeXnow would be
apt to show defects whea submitted to
practical feat, and a set of books gotten
up ul considerable expanse might l of
little or no value.

The next flscul quarter of the common-
wealth commences on Sept. 1, and we con-
sider It Important that from that date tho
accounts should be kept that the cost of
maintenance of the Insane may be as-

certainable.
We therefore recommend that the books

of record devised by us as herein stated
be adopted by the board and that a clerk
be employed to commence work on Sept,
1 and keep accounts on loose sheets of
paper until a proper system has been de-

veloped.
The members of the board showed

their appreciation of the committee's
thorough and excellent scheme by
unanimously adopting the following
resolution:

I'inonco Committee Intrusted.
Resolved. That the finance committee Is

hereby authorized and instructed to em-
ploy a competent clerk, to be located at
Hillside home, whose duty It shall be to
keep such accounts as will show the ac-

tual cost of maintenance of Insane In-

mates, render quarterly statements to the
commonwealth, keep the records of the
Insane hospital and perform such other
duties as may be required of him. He
shall bo in charge of the superintendent
and his accounts and record shall always
be open for Inspection by directors; the
finance committee shall from time to time
examine and pass upon his work. Ills
compensation shall be $50 per month and
board.

The committee has not as yet an-

nounced their choice for the position
created by the resolution. It will be a
very desirable office and no doubt will
not go begging.

AN UNFILIAL SON.

Goorgo Molllck.Jr., In Custody for Abus-

ing Ills Parents and Flrcbuggisra.
(A warrant was issued yesterday by

Alderman Millar upon information
sworn to by George Milllck, of this
city, against the deponent's son
George, Jr., who is charged with being
a worthless fellow, making things mis-
erable around home, Is a loafer, will
not work but wants steak and chops
and pudding to eat, abuses hU paentr.
who are old people, and threatens to
kill them.

Yesterday ho armed himself with a
can of coal oil and a box of matches.
He was prevented from setting the
house on flro by some of the neighbors.
His father then swore the warrant,out.
Alderman Miliar remanded him for a
hearing this morning at 10 o'clock.

NEW LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Organized by Prominent Cltliens of tho
North find.

A new building and loan association
was formed last evening In the olllce
of Contractor H. IR. Uurlbutt, of the
North End. It Is named the Economy
Building and Loan association, and
the next meeting will be held at the
same otllce on Tuesday, Oct, 10, when
arrangements will be made to make
application for a charter.

The officers are: (President, 0?. J.
Ruane; vice president, H. R. Hurlbutt;
secretary, John J. Costello; treasurer,
8. C. Hen wood; directors, Senator J.
C. Vaughan, Armlt Thomai, P. F.
Gibbons, Thomas Grler, W. B. Christ-
mas, Giles Decker, P. S. Boland, Jo-
seph Stewart and W. C. Cowles.

DISIIOP IS IN II AW LEY.

Ho Sent art Emissary to Alderman Millar
Beseeching Settlement.

"By Jove, I held my hand on my
watch while that fellow was In here to-

day," was the expression heard from
Alderman iMIIlar yesterday .afternoon,
lie had reference to a chap who wore
a
Impecunious, Insolvent look, nnd was
sent by KM Bishop asking for settle-
ment. The alderman Informed his un-
bidden guest that there was nothing
to arbitrate.

Bishop's emissary aald that Bishop
Is In Hawley and Is anxious to return
to Scranton. Alderman Millar sent
word that every policeman In the city
and about U dozen constables and
special officers have warrants and will
arrest lilm as soon as he steps his feet
Inside the city.

ANOTHER SUSPENDED.

Patrolman Thomas Mills Laid Off Pend.
Ing an Investigation.

Patrolman Thomas Mills was called
In by Mayor Connell yesterday morn-
ing and notified to prepare a defense
against certain charges which had been
made against him, and to consider him-
self suspended until further notice.

Ills hearing will take place Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, at which time
Patrolman Mltaroth'a case will also be
tried. Mayor Connell and Chief, Simp-
son will conduct both Investigations.
The police committee of councils will
not be called In attha hearlnga.

MACK IN MYLES AROON.

Will Be Seen at tha Academy of Musle
Monday Night.

Andrew fMack, Xhe sweet winging
comedian, and a deserved favorite In
thla city, la announced aa the opening
attraction at the Academy of Muslo
next week. On Monday evening he
will be seen In the title role of that
beautiful Irish comedy drams, "My lea
Aroon."

Mr. Mack is well adapted to portray
thla line of character, and should be
an Ideal hero. Hla new, aweet song
are considered hla best effort, and he
has written more popular music In tho
past two years than any composer In
America. His supporting company Is
a very large and capable one.

OlED, : -- .: ,

FINN.-- In Newton township, Aug. 88, 1196,
Mrs. Michael Finn, scad years. Che la

. survived by her husband, Funsral no-ti-

later.

LOOKING AFTER THE PAVE.

Street Commissioner Kinsley After Dila-

tory Companies.
Three dilatory companies were prod-

ded yesterday by Street Commlalsoner
Kinsley. The Traction company was
notified to attend Immediately to the
repairing of the pavement between the
tracks on Lackawanna avenue, parti-
cularly that portion betwven Penn and
Franklin avenues. The Trinidad As-
phalt company, whose contract to keep
Cedar avenue pave In repair for Ave
years waa notified that Inasmuch as
their time was about to expire they
would be expected to put the avenue
In good repair. The Barber eompay re-
ceived a similar notice regurdlng Main
avenue, on the West Side.

These avenues have been neglected
somewhat and the street rommlelsonpr
proposes to have them thoroughly re-
paired by his own force nt the ex-
pense of the liable companies, provid-
ing they do not attend to it themselves.

RAN THROUGH A SWITCH.

An Excursion Train Brought to a Stop
by tho F.ngino Running orf tho Track.
iA the train from Lake Ariel bearing

the Episcopal and Baptist excursionists
from Jermyn was passing over the
branch from the Krleund Wyoming Val-
ley road to the Delaware and Hudson,
the engine ran through an open switch
about forty yards east of Washington
avenue and after running along the
ties for u short distance sank Into the
eoft earth, nearly toppling over on Its
side.

Ily applying the emergency brake
the engineer, Ed Smith, succeeded In
bringing the train to a standstill before
any but the first car could follow the
engine off the tracks. Luckily there
was no embankment or obstruction on
the side of the tracks upon which the
engine ran off. Nothing was damaged,
and with the exception of the alarm
which the sudden stoppage occasioned,
the passengers were not affected. An-
other train was backed In from the
Delaware and 'Hudson road and the ex-
cursionists transferred to their destina-
tion.

Engineer Smith nnd Fireman Joseph
Herbert say that when they backed in
their engine to get the excursion train
the switch was all right, and their be-
lief Is that nmebudy by mistake or
through mischief turned the switch.

A wrecking crew from Carbondale
was summoned to right the engine.

"How to Cure all Skin Diseases."
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No internal medicine required. Cures tet-te- r,

eczema. Itch, all eruptions on the face,
hands, nose etc., leaving the skin clear,
white and healthy. Its great healing and
curatlv powers are possessed by no otherremedy. Ask your druggist for Swayne'a
Ointment

Do Yon Feel Depressed?

Use llorsford's Acid Phosphate.
It Invigorates the nerves, stimulates di-

gestion and relieves mental depression.
Especially valuable to tired brain-worker- s.

Buy tho Weber
and get tha best. At Guernsey Bros,

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
cf 17.600 barrels a day.

Meals and Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

hours at I,ohmann's, Spruce street. Regu-
lar dinner 40 cents. Imported and domes-
tic wines, cigars and liquors.

THIS

WITNESS THAT

II. D. SWAltTZ & 0.
Are tha Leading Wholewle Agent in

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS

NOW IS THE TIME
Bring in your Guns aad have the

rust taken off and the barrels browned.
It will make a Gun look like new.

Telophono 21 XX open Evenings.
STORE, 223 SPRUCE STREET,

Between Penn and Franklin Aves.

WHY SUFFER
When yea cn bars your tyns sclenlifloally

Tested Free by the new rasthod.
Mf'i'liere ars hundreds of people It they

kn.w this, would go milts to have their

tttnlned, DONT WAIT.
WWhen you get lenses, or g'aeiea, as

many peoplo call th.m, Oct the nest, as they
wont cost you any more than poorer ones.
Do not trust your valuable sight to pert
dlers. The ACRO-CRYST- LENSES
will oorrect tho vision and stop nil
psln In the hand.
Plictd In Ibi Finest Solid Gold Fram:s for 9

Thtae Lobim are sold only by

De WIT-T- V

EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER
Opposite Scranton House,

803 Lackawanna Ave., SCRANTON, PA,
' Houns Daii.t:t to 11 a. m., 1 to B and T to 9 p. m.

ODD FELLOWS.

Masons, P. O. B. of A.. O. A. B B, ef T
O. U. A. M., Is fast all lodges aad aeelettaa
latandlng to run eseuialeoa oan have the

, best printing la the otty at lowest prioss
by eaUtng at TBS Tntscaa Job Depart-a- at

BEST El Of TEETR. tS.03
laelndlBf tha palateat astraatint at
testa by an aaUrely now preaaam.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

POTATOES, n Rn
per bushel, Vwo

22 POUNDS GRANU-

LATED SUGAR,
$1

FRESH EGGS,

13cper dozen,

BEST SUGAR- -
. 9'CCURED HAMS,

Highest Grade Min

nesota Patent $4.19Floor, bbl.

BLUE LABEL $20CIGAR, per 1,000,

PACKAGE

16cSOAP POWDER,

i LB. PACKAGE

5cSOAP POWDER,

111 OTHER MS IK PROPORTION

AT THE

SCRANTON CASH STORE

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

WE HAVE
the best line of

Kip f

jglll ip--'

Rubber and Horn, Coarse and
Fine Combs for

TEN CENTS
you ever saw.

G.S.W00LW0RTII
,4

V

tSLACKIWUMIVEXUL

Craan and Gold Stora Fim

KLEBERG'!

LOUIS RUPPRECHT
SUCCESSOR

The best place tor your Chin., Glassware, Ar-
tistic Pottery, Lamp, eto. There la a rhanca
for you. Be what we oflar the coming week:

BABY CARRIAGES
The medium priced are sold, the best an
left Xft PEB CENT. OFF REGULAR
I RICK If purchased within ten darn

CARLSBAD CHINA DINNER SET
Just arrived, the latoet pattern and

W pieces; a bareaia at tZKU; our
price, $17.95, but only tor next 10 days.

ODDS AND ENDS
While taking stock ws found a lot of Odd
Dishes, Plates, Bowls, Fruit tfUndete.;
ell parts of 8ets tbst have been brekoa up,
lYrbsps you bT broken a few pieces out
of your Set. t'sll in and look around,

WE WILL SELL THEM

AT HALF FACTORY PRICES.

LOUIS RUPPRECHT,
231 PENN AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

Scranton, Pa.
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SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE OF

EDWIN C. BURT & CO.'S
FINE SHOES.

Wo have decided to clow out thla entire
took of Fine Shoes and Slippers at actual oost.

These Shoes are all in perfect eondltioa no
old strles or shelf worn goods. This Is a rare
opportunity of obtaining the hit heat grade
Footwear at the prices usually paid tor ordi-
nary Bhoes. Call and examine them while the
(took Is complete.
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We are ready to entertain
our friends and customers
with a complete line of

Ladies' Furs and

Cloaks.

We have manufactured a
larger and more attractive
assortment than ever be-

fore and have, as in the
past, spared no efforts to
deserve the confidence
and patronage of our cus-
tomers. As the warm
summer months are about
over, it is now time to
think of the cold, fierce
months of winter. The
only way to feel stylish
and warm is to wear the
new

Fur Trilby Gape.
the newest thing for the
coming season.
Have your old Furs re-
modeled by the sole man-
ufacturer of Furs in the
city.

I BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT TO DIRE SAVINGS BANK.

1 1 1 Ml
i styles i
Ii 101 01

.

CloihiersiemMkrDi

FALL STYLES
Ths Celebrated

ITS
On Sale, Both Stores.

Thursday, Aug. 29

CHRISTIAN.
r

412 SPRUCE ST. 2)5 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Given from I a, m. to p. m. at the

Oreen Ridge Sanitarium.'
720 Marion St Qrann Rltfgn.

For Ladiea Suffering from Nerrone Diseases.
Catarrhal and Rheumatic Oomplalats speolel
attention is given.

MISS A. B. JORDAN,
(Sradnata of the Boston Hospital Training
School for Nurses), Superintendent.

TNI MLMIIATIftmWMMI
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Me at yteanitt iyyejlsJaT ea ftefamd tsy

Wamiiasst Ospsalts Cetnaabne aaomaat,

20S Washington Av. oranton.Paj
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